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THANKS!!!
Each month we try to acknowledge those who freely
give of their time and energy to support SNRA.
SNRA has no employees. Everything is accomplished by volunteers who give generously of their
time and talents. Many of the things we take for
granted just wouldn’t happen if it weren’t for people
like these. .
• Thanks to all who helped with br eakfast at the
May Meeting!
?? Who have we missed?? There are surely others
who are expending effort to support SNRA, with no
expectation of reward. If you know of someone who
has not been recognized, please give Brenda Brooner
a call (312-3268) so they can be included in this column next month.

SNRA Board Members
Phil Humfrey - President
238-9462
Ken Thomas - Vice President
481-9069
Sue Kennedy -Treasurer
226-0697
Chuck Enterline- Secretary
239-1228
John Runels - Cal-Shasta
440-9759
Ken Thomas - Cal-Shasta
481-9069
John Hunter– Cal Shasta
801-2462
Brent McClurg-South Shore
688-7081
Jim Shockey - Private Property (310) 880-0194
Russ Johnson—Private Property
260-0670
Randall Tognazzini - Tri-Counties 448-8108
Faron Goodwin—Tri-Counties
238-1593
Carl Steinkraus-Running Deer
237-1182
Leo Kennedy-Running Deer
226-0697
Newsletter-Brenda Brooner
312-3268

Norm Flowers, long time
resident in Running Deer
Ranch, passed on in
March. Norm and Connie
lived on Aluffo Road for many years and
were the heart of Running Deer and very
involved members of the whole community.
Though he had officially retired, Norm
shared his civil engineering and design
expertise for many projects in the area.
Norm served on the Running Deer Board
over and over again and could be found
at every work party, leading the charge.
The Flowers moved into town (Paso) a
couple of years ago so they could get
pizza delivery and trash pick-up, but
were still and always will be a part of us.

CAL-FIRE GRANTS
Cal-Fire has received a substantial grant to reduce the fire load on the south side of Lake Nacimiento. Over the next several months you may
see contractor crews clearing brush along the
sides of the roads. They have already done some
work near South Shore Village. The goal is to
reduce the fire load on the roads behind the Running Deer Ranch gate. This is a very welcome
activity, and we appreciate all that Cal-Fire does
to protect us.

SNRA BOARD MEETING
May 17, 2015
Call to order: The meeting was called to order by Pres. Phil Humfrey at 10:02 am (after the Thank You Breakfast
starting at 9:00).
Roll Call: Phil Humfrey (Pres.), Ken Thomas (VP), Chuck Enterline (Sec), Sue Kennedy (Treas.), John Hunter &
Ken Thomas (Cal-Shasta) Bill Barton-sub.& Garth Shirreffs–sub. (Private Owners), Leo Kennedy & Jerry Ahrenssub. (Running Deer), Charlie Hermes–sub. (South Shore), Randy Tognazzini (Tri Counties).
President’s. Message: A Thank You to all involved in provided breakfast today for Cal Fire. Phil indicated he had
invited several other groups involved in providing ‘safety’ for our area and was disappointed other lake agencies did
not reply or attend as it was meant to be an offer of “Thanks” for all their efforts. Phil indicated he felt a letter should
be sent to those agencies expressing the SNRA board’s disappointment.
MOTION; Bill Barton made a motion to send such a letter, Garth Shirreffs seconded the motion and the motion carried.
Monterey County has made a large cut on funds for rangers this year. As a result, only 1 ranger boat will be patrolling
on the weekends and only occasionally during the week. The San Luis Obispo Sherriff will have 1 boat on the weekends. The result is likely to be a slow response time for any issues. Phil indicated a letter should be sent to the SLO
board of supervisors and Monterey County expressing our concerns on the cuts.
Leo Kennedy made a motion to send such a letter, Randy Tognazzini seconded it, and the motion carried.
Minutes of Previous Meeting: (March 8, 2015) reviewed by e-mail, were presented for any changes. There were none.
Motion: Randy Tognazzini made the motion to accept the minutes, Leo Kennedy seconded it and the motion
passed.
Treasures Report:
For March: Income of $104,475.50. Expenses of $3,175.64.
For April: Income of $3,918.10. Expenses of $140.76.
Bank balance of $146,010.83
For the complete Treasurer’s report go to the SNRA section of the www.lakenicmientosouthshorearea.com website.
Invoices presented for payment: [Previously approved by email vote, $88,381 to M. Frederick Paving.] $25,820 to
M. Frederick for final segment of road work.
Motion: Leo Kennedy moved we pay Fredericks $25,820. Charlie Hermes seconded the motion and it carried.
Other payments which were approved include: 1. Russ Johnson, $58.23 for Cold Patch, 2. Leo Kennedy, $12.95 for
caution tape and 3. The breakfast today to be paid out of the BBQ Fund.
A discussion occurred on what to do with the Town Creek fund (held in the Savings Account), but John Hunter tabled
the discussion.
MOTION; Randy Tognazzini moved we accept the treasure’s report and Garth Shirreffs seconded the motion. The motion was approved.

Correspondence: A card to be sent to Tim Kopack, member of SSVC and long time supporter of SNRA with his annual donation of T-shirts. He has recently suffered a stroke and is in the hospital. Our thoughts and prayers for him.
Committee Reports:
Electric Gate: Working. Jerry reported Carl Steinkraus has been working on the lighting at the main gate.
MEMBERSHIP: Boyles, Gettmann and McAlister sold their properties.
FIRE COMMITTEE: Leo indicated he is updating the emergency phone tree. He reported that Cal Fire was proceeding with their brush/fire fuel clearing program, funded by a grant. They have started at South Shore Village and will
move along as time and funding permits.
OLD BUSINESS: The website still needs to be updated. Phil asked the area representatives of check and update their
tab on the site.
Mailing the Newsletter. The bulk mailing company we have used for years seems to have closed. Phil got bids from
Options Parcel Service in Paso and Staples. Options has the best price. The discussion continued on ways to reduce
printing/mailing costs by getting as many members as possible to receive the Newsletter electronically. It was decided to give each area rep. a list of their members who still receive “hard copies” to ask them to switch to email.
They assured Phil they would take care of it.
MOTION: Leo Kennedy moved we send out the next Newsletter through Options Parcel Service in black and
white (instead of color) and John Hunter seconded it. Motion passed.
Minutes continued on next page….

NEW BUSINESS:
Newsletter: items to be included: Cal Fire working on our roads, Fire Safety, Emergency Call List and THANKS for
help with this breakfast today.
THREE MINUTES FOR MEMBERS TO ADDRESS THE BOARD: None.
NEXT MEETING: was set for Sunday, Aug. 9, 2015 at 9:00am in Cal Shasta Clubhouse.
Adjournment: Motion: Bill Barton made a motion to adjourn the meeting, John Hunter seconded, motion
passed.
Meeting was adjourned at 11:10 am.
Chuck Enterline (SNRA Sec)

Thank you to those who helped set up,
prepare and clean up for the breakfast on
May 17:
Chuck Enterline
Bert Lindsay
Sue Hunter
Betty Eyraud
Leo & Sue Kennedy
Phil Humfrey
And Cal-Shasta Club for kitchen
and serving supplies
The breakfast was intended to thank the “safety” agencies we depend on. Many were invited, but only Cal Fire
personnel and a few SNRA members showed up.

T-SHIRT SALES
Once again Tim and Debbie
Kopack and Yesterdays Sportswear donated almost 300 t-shirts
to support the Road Association.
On Friday, May 22 the great Front
Gate Sales Team set up to get the
latest styles of SNRA tees and
tanks out to the Memorial Weekend crowd. Over the weekend about $2,700 worth were
sold. There are still plenty of smaller sizes left. Contact
Sue Kennedy 226-0697 if you are interested in:
T-shirts in (adult) Small, Med., Large or 4XL
(No XL, XXL or 3XL).
Tank tops in (adult) Small, Medium or 3XL.
$15 each.
Thanks to Bert Lindsay for organizing the crew and for
spending the whole day at the gate. And thanks to the
rest of the crew: Laurie and Phil Klein, Keawe Kekuewa,
Louise Oganesian, Georgia and Carl Steinkraus!!! As
always a HUGE thank you to Tim and Debbie Kopack –
you are the BEST!

It Is Getting Very Dry Here
PLAN TO SURVIVE WILDFIRE – MAKE A PLAN
Read the fire safety information attached to this Newsletter and go
to www.calfireslo.org and www.fscslo.org for information.

FOR THE LATEST….
For the latest information on what’s happening on the
south side of Lake Nacimiento be sure and visit our web
site www.lakenacimientosouthshorearea.com . There
you will find tabs for Cal-Shasta Club, Rancho Del
Lago, Running Deer Ranch, South Nacimiento Road Association (SNRA), South Shore Village, and TriCounties Club. The tabs provide information and contact info for the different groups as well as additional
lake info and links to other sites of interest to Lake Nacimiento enthusiasts.

Nacimiento Reservoir Data
As of : June 16, 2015
•
•
•
•

Surface lake elevation: 732.4
Capacity: 26%
Lake water release: 60CFS
www.mcwra.co.monterey.ca.us (for more information)

SNRA Newsletter Advertising

Reminders
• Please dr ive safely. Max speed

limit is 25 MPH. Don’t litter the
roads.
• Notify your SNRA Board member
of changes in ownership so records
can be kept current. Letting us
know who sold and the name and
address information of the new
buyer will insure our statements go
to the right people.
• Please watch for cattle and hor ses on the roads, especially at night.

In order to help defray the cost of the monthly newsletter, the SNRA Board has decided to accept some
advertising to help defray the cost of the newsletter.
Business Card ads will be accepted from SNRA
members in good standing to advertise their businesses. Cost for these ads will be $10 per ad, per
month. Additionally we will accept ads (as we have
done in the past) for members to sell personal items,
i.e. boats, cabins, etc. These personal ads will be at
no charge. The ads will be run on a space available
basis. Obviously, too many ads will make the newsletter more costly to print than the revenue generated by the ads. Ads can be submitted to your SNRA
representative..
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Open Invitation
SNRA 2015 Meeting Schedule
August 9
October 11
All Meetings will be in the Cal-Shasta Clubhouse,
start at 9:00 AM, and are open to all SNRA members.
Our next meeting will be on Sunday, August 9, 2015
at 9:00 am in the Cal-Shasta Clubhouse.

Phone: (805) 466-5060

Fax: (805) 466-0594

Driveways
House Pads
Lot Grading
Topsoil
Paving
Chipsealing
Slurry Seal
Striping
Established 1974
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